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Home Merchants?
hnal to bet views
CGNSUMERS-S25 IN PRIZESOFFERED FOR BEST PAPERS

Poos it |«0 10 lr;1('<' wit'' the olcal

jrfhiwts.' ,

flu Journal lltinks it does.
iflmt do tIiink about it?
Uoir ui:in> reasons cmi you give
tvthe |*oiilc of tliif trade territory
Jt! do their buying at home?
flint tin* matter over. Investigate
jfto-ilffliiiliiioiis. Find out whether
,mvs you to do your buying liere.
jj irrili' it down in your own way
jjseml if to tlic Journal.
jlo Journal is offering $25.00 in
pies for tl«' best papers telling why
jjivstobuy locally. $12.50 in cash

|jl be paid for the host paper, $7.50
^ike second best,:and $5.00 for
h] prize. In addition we will give
^ year's subscription to The Jour-
bJackson County's own paper, to
fciriler of ie*jery article that is sub
ltd and published.
Jiilfs:
pe contest ojiens September 12 ^ndOctober 15.
£ifh article must be not more than
? words in length.
Write only on one side of the paper
Style, ideas, neatness and original-
will be taken into consideration,

force judges, to be announced later,
ill sxade the papers and award the
iifs.
liioiie in Jackson county and Syl-
n trade territory is eligiblfe to en-
r the cutest.
Jo one connected with the Jackson
mitv Journal or anv mercantile es-

ifchont in this county will be al-
*ed to submit a paper.
Every article .submitted must be in
Hfiice oi The Journal by 6 P. M.
ftokr 15.

WILMOT

'ar schools started Monday with a

rj attendance. Mr) A. D. Parker
wi]>al with Miss Painter and Miss
k. W'( arc dii'l to have them back
A us inraiil.
"or Sunday school at the Pilg ini
Uiness is progressing nicely »ith
k'f croiVil oi little folks. We
w prayer meeting every Wodncs-
Nvlii Also preaching every first'
'i third Sundays.
Hk. Marvc Ashe visited her daugh-
Mrs. OHic Si ngle Sunday.

Hr>. F.ssic ()«U' spent the week end
h»*r mother at Barkers Creek,

k- Mastic (iil)son.
^r> Ho.mic Bradley sj>ent Sunday
j^lier |Kirciits, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Winery ^

^ W. il. lirown visited licr
Niter. .Mrs. .1. T. Revcs Monday.
r>r|, ;hi(| to see her out again af-
p^'ugill io r some time.
^ arc sorry to say Mrs. Fred

l»as undergone an operation
to Camller-Tidmarsh hospital at
IVj-Wc hope her a speedy recovery.
"r; Prank ^Icnsley was a visitor

Saturday.
Z(,"ia Davis was a visitor in
Monthly.

Lie Conk ^ot hurt at Ravens-
^ Iiojk- lu> will soon'recover.

. ail<l Mrs. Lee Cook are at

^r- Jack Nations visited Mr. Price
* Sunday.
,

r' '""1 Mrs. K. B. Ward arc ex-
^ to start to Akron, Ohio, at

kt. '

^ J- K. Bumgarner and family
.

^'s,s ot Mrs. Ora Ward Sun-
1-

^ and Mrs. Vivian Nations of
u'r* { reck were here Sunday.

Florence Brown attended the

j^'-'at Kirklands Creek Sunday.
^ Ivra Nations was a visitor in

^Sunday. '

^ Maggie Segles and Miss Elhi
' »j*s wen- visitors of Mrs. W.

Sunday afternoon.
n j an|j ^'-s- Alvin Revis of Coop-

> spent the week end with
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Na-

lion.
Miss Luey Parris and Mr. Coy Sct-

tlemyre were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
F. J: Parris and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Settlemye:s ri.d of Mrs. J. R. Bum
garner last week.

JUST FOR,-FUN

To what country do the Bahama Is
lands belong?
What and where is the Riviera?

The Tyrol?
What is Monaco, , and for -iwhat

famous?
Where is the island of St. Helena

and for what is it known?
Where is the other asland of St-.

II" .."lili ?

Where is the Isle of Man? Mauri¬
tius? Tasmania? . ',y
Where are the islands of Jersey

and Guernsey?
What and where are Leghorn, An

cona, Minorca?
Where are the following groups of

islands: .

Azores, Canary, Cape Verde, Falk¬
land, Fafoe, Hebrides, Madeira Ork¬
ney, Queen . Charlotte, Shetland
South Orkney, South Shetland?
Where is the Crimea? The Trans¬

vaal? L * .*

COUNTY SCHOOLS OPEN

1 j-

The long-term schools of Jackson'
county opened Monday morning, witii
record-breaking attendance, and have
gotten down to the routine of work
tor the session. All teachers as an¬

nounced in the Journal of Aligust J24,
were in their places, with the .excep¬
tion of Mr. J. U. Gibbs, principal
of Sylva graded school, who is ser¬

iously ill at the Candler-Tidmarsh
hospital. Mrs. L. D. Shealey and Miss
Tullye Borden, supervisor of element¬
ary schools, are assisting in the work
at Sylva graded school, in the Ab¬
sence of Mr. Gibbs.

JOURNAL'S AD RATES ARE LOW

The advertising rates of the Jack¬
son County Journal are 35 percent
lower than the average rate charged
by weekly papers in North Carolina,
according to the rate book on adver¬
tising just published by the American
Press Association. Not only are the
Journal's rates lower by 35 per cent
than the average for this state; but
the circulation of this newspaper is
abovb the average; making the rates,
based upon weekly circulation about
40 per cent below the average in
North Carolina. 'U
A survey of advertising, rates and

circulation throughout the United
States and Canada, of the weekly
newspapers, as disclosed by the fig¬
ures published by the American Press
Association, shows that the Jackson
County Journal has a circulation of
633 papers, above the average of
North America from the Rio Grande
to the frozen fastnesses of the North,"l' . .and that its advertising rate is 2c
per inch higher than the average for
that vast territory. But this takes
into consideration the many papers
with circulations of from 200 to 500.
The Journal's Advertising rates are

about 30 percent lower than the av¬

erage of the United States and Can¬
ada of weekly papers pf the same

weekly circulation. (
Arthur Brisbane says of the weekly

papers of the United States:
"They are the most important

newspapers and incidentally, in pro¬
portion to their circulation, their
advertising results are the biggest
and their advertising rates the small¬
est in the country.*'*** They are read
through from end to end. Every copy
of circulation means an entire family,
not a family that lives in one room

with a can opener, but a family that
owns its own house, and land around
it, at least ninety times out of a

hundred, a family that buys every¬
thing from the roof the house to
the cement on the cellar floor, from
the hat on mother's head to the
skates on the boy's feet. ..... The
service that their publishers render to
the public is. in my opinion, the most

important service rendered by any
class of citizens in the United States"

CULLOWHEE STATE NORMAL
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Cullowhee State Normal School will

open the fall semester, Monday morn¬

ing of next week. From the present
indications, the school will ihuvp the
largest enrollment in its hstory.

QUALLA

On August 28th Rev. Lucius Rogers
preached an interesting sermon at
the Baptist Church.
At the close of our singing school,

on September 5th, an all day singing
"with dinner on the ground," was

held i^i the school auditorium, A
very large congregation was enter¬
tained by splendid musie rendered
by East Sylva Quartet, a choir t'ror.i
near Franklin, and Whittier and
Qualla choirs. Visitors were present
from Sylva, Whittier, Bryson, Oli¬
vet and all the surrounding country.
Qualla choir has made fine progress
under the leadership of Mr. James
Hipps of Asheville.
On September 5th Qualla High

School opened with a large attend-
ance of eager, bright eyed boys ar.d
girls. Rev. H. C., Crist delivered an

interesting address. He advised each
student to have a definite plan for
their life work. Quite a number of
parentsi manifested their interest by
being present, making talks and
speaking words of encouragement.
With Dr. J. C. Coggins as principal

and five intelligent young ladies viz.
Misses Iva Hipps, Llewellyn Rhodes,
Lou Ella Brown, Lois Edwards and
Vivian Jones, as co-workers, we see
no reason why this should not be one

of the most successful years in the
history of our school.
Brn to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughea,

on August 31st, a daughter, Wilms
Christine. "*-h i

Mi-. J. 0. Terrell left Sunday for
his school near Biltmore.it
Miss Irene Raby and Messrs. Jack

Battle and Guy Moody are attending
S. "C. I. at Sylva. ".

Mr. Claud Riddle and family oC
Gray Court, S. .C., are spending a

while at Mr. D'. M. Shuler's.
Mr. Troy Martin and family of

Bryson and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rea¬
gan of Wcsscr spent the week end at
Mr. Hansel Bradley's.

Mrs. Ethel Blain of Asheville was

the guest of Mrs. H. G. Bird.
Mrs. Charles Ray of Waynesville

and Mrs. Ed Rhinehart of Asheville
accompanied by a party of young
folks, called at Mr. H. G. Ferguson's
and Mr. J. L. Hyatt's. ,

Mrs. Alton Colcord with Alton, Jr.
of Jacksonville Fla., is visiting hrr
sister, Mrs. P. C. Shelton.

Mr. B. A. Gillespie of near Rosman
visited his sistor, Mrs. W. H. Cooper.
Mr. P C. Shelton motored to

FUNERAL FOR AUTO VICTIM

The funeral sehvices of John Coch¬
ran were held in Dillsboro Tuesday
afternoon and interfnent was in Lorn?
Branch Cemetery. Cochran, whose
home was near Dillsboro but who has
boon ^tending most of his time in
Jtnorv'ile, for several years, was in¬
stantly killed Sunday afternoon when
the Do<lge Coupe- which he was driv¬
ing junked over thfi bank from Hi^ih
way No. 10, and overlari e l in J. M
Wovh v 's field, a 3h»t distance be¬
lew Wi'mot. He leaves a widow and
one cV'ld it is said.

C?. :ts Robinson* suffered severe

cuts rrd bruises and three broken
):bs, i» '.he same mil.-an, and is said
tc b- ccing well. Jou Robinson who
was in the car uninjured.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

K ilp i Jones, 2?, Dillsboro to Mary
Hooper 17, Green's Creek.

Albert Monteith, 3t Greenville, S
(i. lo Pessie E. Alexander. 30 Cash¬

iers. '.. .........

Dr. S. C. Duncan 30, Monroe to
Or.i Lee Gaddy 23 Monroa.

ThoS. W Buc.hanan, 19, Jackson
county to Lilly Etta Cabe, J 8, Jackson
county.

Alvin Cope, 21, Jackson county to
Hessie Hensley 20, Jackson county.

Franklin and Cullowhee.
Mesdames J. E. Battle and P. C.

Shelton visited Mrs. J. L. Hyatt.
Mr Carl Hoyle returned to Charleys

Creek afte:- a visit with homefolks.
54*. '. and" Mrs. Dewey EnsIe/^oF

Beta visited relatives.
Mrs. J. II. Hughes visited friends

at Whittier.
Mr. and Mrs.^ C. M. Hug-ies of

Asheville, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyle
Mr and Mrs J. H. Hughes and Mr
and Mrs. Horace Howell were supper
guests at Mr. J. M. Hughes.'

Miss Essie Anthony returned to
Ravensford after visiting at Mr. Wt
W. Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sitton called
at Mrs. A. C. Hoyle's.
Mr. Will Freeman and family, Mrs.

A. J. Freeman and Mrs. Steve Brad-
bum visited relatives at Bryson.
Mr. Dixon Hyatt and family were

visitors at Mr. John Bradburn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson have

^ f"' *.moved to their new residence.
Mr. Boyd McGuire, of Asheville

was a guest at Mr. J. K. Terrell's,

DO GOOD COWS PAY?
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JACKSON COUNTY COW TEST ASSOCIATION RECORDS FOR JULY.f » ¥ N
I.

With butterfat 45 cents per pound the average price for one year, ant1 skim milk 75c per 100 pounds value for feeding young calves, pigs and
chickens. Pasture per cow is valued at $2.00 per month and feed at farmer's selling price.

TEN HIGH TEST COWS AND OWNERS

Owner's Name
-V

\
H. G. Ferguson

-

J. E. Rogers
J. E. Tritt
J. E. Tritt
Cullowhee State Normal
J. E. Tritt
Cullowhee State Normal
J. E. Tritt
II. G. Ferguson
J. E. Rogers

Address Cow's Name

Whittier
Whittier
East LaPorte

Sook T

Breed

East LaPorte
Cullowhee
East LaPorte

[Bonnie T

|No. 9
Heifer

Cullowhee
last LaPorte
Whittier
Whittier

'Brendle
Lilly T

Tenn Jersey
Durham Jersey
Tenn Jersey
Tenn Jersey
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Tenn Jersey

No. 7
Ethel T
Shuler
Patsy T

Jersey
Tenn Jersey
Tenn Jersey
Jersey
Tenn Jersey

) i I

90114.6 P.C.| 41.51$ 18.65|$ 6,75
767|4.6 P.C.| 41.4|$ 1».63|$ 5.75

799[5.1 P.C.| 40.71$ 18.23|$~5J9

$ 23.39$ 8.48 $31.87)$ 5.72|$ 26.15'
$ 25.30]$ 2.001$ 23.30
$ 24.38|$ 3.86j$ 20.32

j)08|5:<^P.C.| 45.4|$ 20.43|$ 6.81
$ 24.22[$ 3.86|$ 20.36

86514. P.C~| 34.6|$ 15.56]$ 6.49

958|4l7P.C. |"421[$T8^6|$Tl5
800|4.2 P.G[ 33.6]$ 15.12|$ 6.Ó0
727|5.3 P.C.J 38.51$ 17.33|$ 5.45

637|4.6 P.C.| 29.31$ 13.19|$ 4.78

8,492|4.7 P.C.|399.1|$181.49|$63.69
The high herd profit for this month was made by H. O. Ferguson of Whittier. 2 cows netted him $43.21 or $21.w per cow
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$ 27.241$ 8.20j$ 19.04
$ 22.05j$ 3.24|$ 18.82
$ 26.15]$ 3.86j$-17.95
£ 21.l2j$ 5.72j$ 17.26
$ 22.78j$ 2.00j$ 17.06
$ 17.971 $ 15.97

$243.08|$46.66]$196.42
.,^ -. © »f iiHuci. u cuwa iicueu uim *y±d.c± or spzl.OV pe

The second high herd profit was made by J. E. Tritt of East LaPorte.- 5 cows netted him $88.25 or $17.65 per cow.

The third high herd profit was made by J. E. Rogers of Whittier. 4cows netted him $62.34 or $15.57 per cow *

The 33 cows tested in Jaekson County Cow Test Association for July by eight fanners returned their owners an average net profit of $13.00
per cow'per month. I *

The 8 farmers testing these cows weighed their milk every night and morning on Government Test Milk Scekes and feed also was weighed and
recorded eachday..' v-, .'.>.-<>. .^

.

"

The work on the farms was supervised by County Agent, C. W. Tilson while the milk tests were made on the 15th of the month by Prof.
Frank H. Brown in the Cullowhee 'State Normal Labratory. These records were carefully worked out by Prof. Brown and Mr. Tilson and are accu¬

rate.
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WHITESIDE COVE

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ed¬
wards August the 31st a daughter.

Mrs. Alfred Miller of Sapphire
spent the week end with her daughter
Mrs. D. C. Pieklesimer. V
Mr. W. S. Alrsander has had a full

house of summer guests this season.

Miss Edilh Picklesimer is to toucrii
the fourth and fifth grades at Cash¬
iers this tovra.

Miss Lois Edwards is to tench t ho
fourth and iiftli prades at Qualla.
Mrs. Mabel Edwards Bumgarner is

teaching a very satisfactory school
here this term. '

Rev. Frank Bumgarner is conduct¬
ing a serios of meetings a; Buck
Creek this week.
Miss Edui iiumgarner has returned

home after spending sOm - time at
Highlands. .'*/

Little Miss Christine Miller re¬
turned tc ^er home in Brevard Sat-
ur ay after spending several weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. D.. C.Picklesinior

Mrs. i'oris Bumgarner, Misa Edith
Picklesimer a'ld Kev. J. E- Browe. at¬
tended the box supper at Hon?e Covo
Wednesday night. The amount col¬
lected was

Miss Cora Jx-c Picklesimer will en-'

ter johool tt Brev.vl Institute Mon¬
day.

Mrs. S. I. Lombard visited her
daughter, Mrs. P. E. Henson at Cul-
lowhee this week end.
Misses Edna, Maud and l<ola Bum-

garner will enter Highlands high
school Monday.

, Rev. J. E. Brown leaves Septem¬
ber the 5th to enter Wake Forest t/Ol-
lege v

Edison Picklesimer went to High¬
lands Sunday to enter Highlands
school Monday. >

Mrs. Liza Rice is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Edwards.

Mrs. Ee Edwards of Horse Cove
L«<nt Sunday wit> her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Picklesimer.

Mrs. Macy Zac'iarv of Cashiers
spent Saturday with Mrs. C. R. Ed¬
wards.
So many of our young people aro «

going away to school or to teach w«

aie going to be quue lonely,
But with plenty of work and pap¬

ers to read with the dear old Jackson
County Journal for good measure, we

will try to be content.
Why don't some one in each com j

munity in the county write up the
/.i w- k. .'he Jou."h1 occasionally?
With best wishes to all the Jour¬

nal's staff.

MAN SEEKS to RECOVER TEETH

Raleigh, Aug. 25.Ollie McNeal is
seeking $50 damages from R. E. Par¬
is, charging that Paris carried off
McNeal's false teeth when he seized
a bookcase under claim and delivery
proceedings. The teeth were in the
bookcase and not subject to the legal
move, McNeal declares in demanding
reimbursement for loss of his de¬
mountable masticators.

TWO HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Miss Cissie Henson and Miss'Qer-
aldine Shook, both of Cullowhee,
were injured in an automobile wreck,
Sunday afternoon; but are said to
be doing nicely, at the Candler-Tid-
marsh Hospital.
The mishap occurred when two

automobiles collided, noar Addie,
just east of the Buff Creek bridge.
Both cars were demolished.

PARENT-TEACHER TO MEET
The Parent-Teachers Association

will hold its first meeting for the
school year next Monday afternoon,
September 12, at the graded school
building, at 3 o'clock. All members
and interested persons are urged to
attend by the officers.

f The Embroidery Club which was to
meet the same date has postponed its
meeting because of the conflict.

METHODIST WOMEN TO MEET
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Methodist chureh will meet at
3 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. S. W. Enloe in
Diilsboro with Mrs. D. M. Hall as
leader. >
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